Follistatin is a developmentally regulated cytokine in neural differentiation.
Activin acts mitogenically on P19 cells as well as being inhibitory of the differentiation of retinoic acid-treated P19 cells and some neuroblastoma cell lines. Here, we show some lines of evidence that follistatin, an activin-binding protein, is also involved in neural differentiation. Counteracting the activity of activin, addition of follistatin suppresses the anchorage-independent growth of P19 cells in soft agar and stimulates neurite outgrowth of a neuroblastoma cell line, IMR-32 cells. While activin does not seem to be expressed significantly, follistatin is demonstrated in the conditioned medium of these cells. Furthermore, the expression of follistatin in P19 cells is subject to dynamic fluctuations in response to retinoic acid treatment. These neural cells may produce follistatin in a cell stage-specific manner in order to interact with exogenously derived activin.